Home Learning Opportunities for Pemberton Class – wb 20/4/20
Please see below some additional ideas for activities to do at home.
As before, not all activities will be appropriate for all students. Please feel free
to choose relevant activities for your child.
Maths
This term in Maths the focus is on money and time.






Sorting money from piggy bank/change jar – by type of coin, by colour, by size, by
shape.
Which coin do you have most of?
Identifying and sequencing coins/notes by value.
Create a shop at home. It could be a shop for snacks or toys or screen time. Create a
price list eg.10p apple, 15p biscuit, 20p per 5 minutes screen time, £1 Lego. Give
your child real money. Each time they want a snack or a toy or to watch TV, etc they
have to ‘buy’ it. You can give them a budget and once it’s gone, it’s gone!
The following online activities may be useful:

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/toy-shop-money
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/money/coins-game

English
Free access to ebooks to help develop reading and phonics skills:
https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home/find-a-book/library-page

This term is Shakespeare term! –
Watch video clips of A Midsummer Night’s Dream:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/class-clips-video/english-a-midsummer-nights-dreamindex/z6rcgwx
Watch the C-Beebies Presents version of A Midsummer Night’s Dream:
https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b078jltg/cbeebies-presents-a-midsummernights-dream
Abridged cartoon version - Shakespeare in Shorts: A Midsummer Night’s Dream/BBC Teach:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Inu2A5iHROI

Life Skills – out in the garden!






Filling pots with compost/soil.
Digging soil.
Planting seeds.
Watering/washing pots.
Weeding.

Fine Motor Skills




Lego
Bead threading
Using tweezers to pick up small objects and drop them into a jar.

Cooking
Our topic this term is on planning and preparing food for an event.




Working together to create a menu/meal plan for the day or week.
Making different filled sandwiches each day for lunch
Planning and making a picnic to eat out in the garden.



South Cambs School Sport Partnership website http://www.scssp.co.uk/home-learning/



https://www.nuffieldhealth.com/kidswellbeing has a 15 minute simple work out to

PE

help children stay active and relax too.

Art


Create some Andy Goldsworthy inspired artwork using natural objects found in the garden

Other ideas:



Another nature hunt sheet is attached.
Create a seed tray/fairy garden.

